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Here is what Harpers Weekly
haB to say of the Fifty fifth Con-
gress

¬

It has not been expected of
late years that Congress would ad-

vance
¬

the public welfare and the
Congress which came to an uud on
the 4th day of March has been no
exception to the rule It is entitled

1 however to primacy in wrong doing
in general incompetency in reckless
extravagance in disregard of obvious
duties in absolute failure to meet
its responsibilities And
this is the Congress of the country
that has undertaken to give Hawaii
the blessings of good government
Congress has adjourned and Hawaii
has been left with a nondescript
government that is neither fish fleBh
nor good red herring

A NEW CEMETERY

President Dole who takes a lively
interest in the establishment of a
new cemetery which will be service-
able

¬

until a crematory is erected in
Honolulu took several members of
the Board of Health tbe Press and
prominent citizens representing tbe
present cemetery organizations yes-
terday

¬

to the crater of Punchbowl
Hill where it iB suggested to estab-
lish

¬

a big grave yard While we are
witling to listen to the people who
kick against a cemetery on Punch ¬

bowl with the greatest respect we
still hold that no bettor site for the
purpose can be found in the vicinity
of Honolulu especially when the
nterests of the poor are considered

The people who dream of the day
when the crater on Punchbowl will
be used for residences for the people
of Honolulu are suffering a mania
caused by successful speculations in
stock and real estate The site
selected by President Dole or re ¬

commended by him will not be used
for residence purposes for years to
come and even then are not our
dead entitled to a residence some-
where

¬

where thoBe left behind are
to be shielded from diseases arising
from graveyards

We dont think that Mr Dolojcould
have suggested a better site than
the slope of Punchbowl It is locat-
ed

¬

in a most picturesque spot The
ground is Boft and easily excavated
and with proper irrigation it will
furnish a most beautiful plot for a
garden

The people who fear that a cemo
tery will endanger the lives of thn
people residing at the foot of the
hill dont know what they are talk-
ing

¬

about Are there any noticeable
degrees of sickness in the vicinity of
Nuuanu Cemetery Do the people
living at the foot of the Nuuanu hill
on the top of which the big ceme ¬

tery is suffer from the effects of the
dead who rest above them Do

the people who liye next door to
Kawaiabao Cemetery oatch as many

baocilli from the graves as thoy
do from the duster of the Road
Supervisor or is the water used by
them tainted or made impure in
any way because the dead rest aoross
the street The site selected by
Mr Dole on tho Punchbowl slope
fills all requirements It gives a
beautiful place for a graveyard it
does not interfere with tho sanitary
conditions of the city it is easy of
aocess to rich and poor and it will
transfer a wilderness of lantana into
a beautiful gardou

Tho condition of your burying
grounds show t ho conditions of your
civilization is an old saying and
when our dead aro laid at rest on
Punchbowl and their graves covered
with the beautiful flowers of the
tropics and monuments small or
largo rich or poor gleam through
the rich foliage and illuminated by
our bright shining sun marking tho
home of our dead to incoming ships
then Hawaii will bo pronounced a
laud of culture aud civilization

Police Parade

The police woro dressod up this
morning aud presented in duo form
to Mr H E Cooper tho new brilli-

ant
¬

Attorney General who on this
occasion was dressed in brief auth
ority and a black felt hat

Marshal Brown and his Deputy
Mr Hitchcock were swathed in the
new which
thoy must wear in the future when
on duty Mr Brown looked extreme ¬

ly fine his very short coat display-
ing

¬

tho beautiful shape of his lower
structure Mr Hitchcock also

looked very fine but thoro was a
pensive expression in his eyes indi-
cating

¬

thoughts of stocks Mr
Cooper was calm but evidently wor ¬

rying over the change he has made
in office after learning of the acci ¬

dent to Mr Dole which might have
resulted in his successor Mr Mott
Smith becoming President of the
Republic

Thn men were lined up in the
yard of the Police Station and were
well groomed well fed aud well
drilled Capt Robert Parker who
is as clever a drill master as we have
ever seen was in command of the
squad which was composed of the
foot police and men belonging to
the mounted patrol Mr Cooper
inspected the men He looked at

a rifle opening it from the wrong
end he took a closo look at Toma
the Japanese detective inspected
the books in the receiving station
learned all about the City of Colum-
bia

¬

and then retired for refresh-
ments

¬

When appearing again the
police officers had doffed their uni-
forms

¬

and were dressod in heavy
sweaters white pants and leggings
a most suitable costume in this
country

The boys went through a drill in
r very natisfactory manner and
Captain Parker deserves the highest
credit for the success he has made
with the raw material which has
beon given into his hands

Wo have a most excellent police
force as Mr Cooper will shortly
realize Whether Excellency Coop-
er

¬

is as excellent a chief of the po-

lk
¬

o has yet to bo seen
WOW

Stocks

The stock gamblers are becoming
nervous because they realize that
they have not bf n dealing in first
cIbsb shares

Kihei took a drop yesterday and
some of tho boys got scared Kihei
will sell at 35 in a few dayB and
the buyers at 25 will laugh on the
right side of the lips

Waimanalo is called for at every
corner but the holders of tho stock
say no thank you to 225 Why
shouldnt they when they know that
a dividend of 80 percent will bo de ¬

clared this year and tho stock be
listed in San Francisco Waimanalo
is perhapB tho softest thing on the
market but our green stock ¬

brokers havent soon it yet They
aro always thero when the fair is
over

Ookala is solid and the sly peo-

ple
¬

who aro putting that stock in
thejr pockets or safes or bureaus
knows what thoy are about Ookala
will reaoh 175 before the 12th of
April and somebody will make a
pile of money Waimanalo and
and Ookala will both be listed in
San Francisco and our local specu ¬

lators will hire a gang of Orange ¬

men to kick their posteriors for
for selling good stuff cheap

Mauualoi is gilt edged investment
Even holders of trust funds could
conscientiously inyest in Lanai stock
It is a fair bargain and a gold mine
to those who have invested in this
new deal Tho man who sells Ma
uualoi at 10 is a d fool

LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

California again seeks the assist ¬

ance of Professqr Koobole as a pest
destroyer

Tho new British American liner
Port Albert is due via Sydney from
Loudon about May 1st

Tho now bill at tho Orphoum
draws well On Saturday afternoon
there will bo a childrens matinee

Tho China is duo from Ran Fran ¬

cisco to morrow night aud tho Ma ¬

riposa from tho Colonies during tho
day

Col E 0 Compton is in town to
select and recommend a site for a
permanent military post at Hono-
lulu

¬

Tho U S transport Zealaudia is
expected to leave tho Coast to day
with nearly 1000 more troops for
Mauila

The Government band will play
at tho Hawaiian Hotel to night
Hawaiian eougs will be given aud
three Dew numbers

Tho Supreme Court has issued a
perpetual injunction agaiust the
Oahu Railway and Land Company
enjoining them against extending
their wharfage or occupying further
territory in the harbor

U S Seuator Clarence O Clark
of Wyoming called upon the Ex-
ecutive

¬

yesterday Ho is a member
of the Foreign Relations Committee
aud a strong annexationist The
sugar planters should treat him
kindly

St Andrews Cathedral
The services on Good Friday

Easter Eve aud Easter Day will be
as follows

good rniDAY

630 a m Ante Commuuion office
11 a m Morning Prayer Litany

and Sermon
130 p m Addresses on the Seven

Worch
4 p m Evensong in Hawaiian
730 p m Evensong and Sermon

EASTER EVE

630 a m Ante Communion office
9 a m Morniug Prayer
730 p m Choral Evensong

EASTER DAY

630 a m Holy Communion in
Hawaiian

730 a m Holy Communion cho
ral English

11 a m Morning Prayer and Ser-
mon-

330 p m Evensong in Hawaiian
730 p m Evensong and Sermon

Roman Gathoiic Ontbodral Holy
Wook

MAUNDY THURSDAY

At 7 a m Holy Mass with Holy
Commuuion 3 p m Washing of
tho Foot 7 p in Native Sermon 8
p in Iortugueso Sermon

good rniDAY

At 9 a m Servico ami Adoration
of tho Cross 3 p m Stations of tho
Cross 7 p m Station of the Cross
in Portuguese 8 p in English
Mass

HOLY SATURDAY

At 7 a m Blessing of the Fire
and Baptismal Fonts Mass

EASTER DAY

At 6 and 7 a m Low Masses with
Holy Comniuniou 9 a m Mass with
singing and English Sermon 1030
a in High Poutifical Mass 3 p in
Confirmation and Benediction 7 p
in Vespers and Solemn Benediction

N B collection will bo taken
up at all tho services of Easter Sun ¬

day for the benefit of tho Church

Famly Theatre

T V KING
J b POST

Antonio van Gofre Equilibrist

Cotroly Juggler

Reserved Seats
General

NOTICE

MANAGER

Eraim Lady

Admission
50c
25c

ON AND AFTER APRIL 313 DR H
Murray will occupy the promises

of Mrs Charles T Gnlickon King Streot
Office hours 0 to 10 a m l to 3 and 7 to 8
i m llSO lw

FREE CONCERT HIGiTLY

BY THE

Quaker Medicine Company

Entertainment at tho corner ol Alakcn
and Berotniiia Streets Cliango of Pro ¬

gramme Nightly 11C9 iw

Elegant prints tasty yards
for 100

10000 Pieces New Dress Goods 5 cents
per yard and

Laces variety ¬

sign yards for cents
Ladies Underclothes special prices ¬

gains
Ladies Stockings special prices

LESSEE

-
-

ely Topic

Honolulu March 18D9

No city the United States
has finer roads for driving or
horseback riding than Hono-
lulu

¬

Everybody enjoys ¬

ting behind a nice team but
high spirited animals some-
times

¬

become frightened and
may cause trouble unless you

prepared any contin- -
gency J3y using

liAOINE BIT
most fractious animal

checked an instant It
is effectual without being se ¬

upon the mouth

Whitmans Saddle Bit
we carry and have al¬

ways ready stock is a
staple article acknowledged

the finest made A
perfect ch6ck upon a
horse

Our stock

Horse Furnishings
is largest have
carried

Racking Bits
Carry Combs

Brashes
Chamois Skins

Sponges Whips
Horse and Mule Collars

and everything complete
the stable from the ordinary

price to the very finest
article made

An inspection our care-
fully

¬

selected and complete
stock is solicited

Tub Bawailan Hardware Go ln
2G8 Fort Sthket

AEinfhr 1 m rnq tin midi nnQtiinnr
llullIulUUUd 0 0 E

From shipment just received

245 CASES OF BEAUTIFUL DRY GOODS 245
Direct from the Factories of Europe These will be opened and exhibited sale

Saturday Morning March 185 1899
EVERYTHING- - NEW AND HANDSOME
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MILLINERY in great variety of Styles
Shape and Colors

500 Different styles of Trimmed Hats 100
each

Magnificent EASTER HATS direct from
jL uns creations ol artists and Dreams of
Beauty To see them is to buy as thoy
are irresistable

This is the place to get your Easter
needs in Hats Dress Goods Laces
Ribbons etc The choices are always
taken first The WISE come early

j- - teS JiJtLiJkJbvLy Importer Queen St


